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Readingr abil i ty proves to be given primary emphasis
to broaden sEudencs '  knowledge in  coping wi th  the
progress of  sc ience and technology which is  essent ia l
for  the development  of  our  country .  fn  addi t ion,  reading
sk i l ls  are a lso the foundat . ion of  a l l  in te l lectual
progress and for  the advancemenL of  learn ing.
rn accordance wi th  the l -994 Engl ish curr icu lum, the
foremost  and u l t imate qoal  o f  teaching Engl ish at  SMU in
Indonesia i-s to make SMU graduates have reading abil i ty
thac enables them Lo comprehend in format ion f rom Engl ish
wr i t t . en  t ex t s  we l l .  Howeve r ,  i n  r ea l i t y ,  mosc  SMU
scuden ts  sc i l I  have  many  d i f f i cu l t i es  i n  comprehend ing
Enol  i  sh iex ts  -  Mc\ reawlr  | -  harz  r t f  tan d?f  harerJ  r^ r i -L f i  the: r - e
reading texLs j-n thej-r t.extbook.
The  w r i t e r  i s  i n t e res ted  i n  Ca l cemurc ia ' s  op in i on
abou t  i n t r oduc ing  va r i e t y  i nco  l ea rn ing  ac t i v i t i e s  t hac
can mot ivaLe the s tudenLs to  learn and make the c lass
less rout ine and more enjoyable.  That  is  why,  th is  s tudy
is  in tended to suggest  the k inds of  humorous sEor ies a
teacher  should g ive as supplemenLary mater ia ls  in
reading c lass and Ehe steps a teacher  should use to
teach t .hese mater i .a Is  .
Reading comprehension involves bot tom-up and top*
down processing in  which readers comprehend the text  by
a n a l v z i  n o  i t  i n  s m : l l  n ' i  e c c s  h n i 1 . J :  - - : * - -  4 r o m  t h er , - v v e v ,  - * - l L r r L r 9  l l t e c L l l - L r l 9 >  ! l
un i t s  o f  know ledge  s t . r uc tu re ,  and  b r i ng ing  t he i r  p re -
e > , i  s f  i  n o  k n o w l  e d c r c  T n  o r d c r  r r r  h e  l  n  r h c  s E u d e n t sv ^ t J  e f  r r Y  . r v  r Y
r - n m n - e h p n d  r h e  r e ) . i  i h e w  q h o r :  l  d  k r a  r ^ l r c r h r  s e v e r a le v r r L } / r  v r r e r r
r ead ing  comprehens ion  sk i I l s  such  as ,  vocabu la r y
recogn i t i on  and  pa rag raph  ana l ys i s .  The  ab i l i t y  o f  t he
scudents to  comprehend the reading texcs does not  on ly
vt- r
depend on the reading comprehension skil ls, but also the
factors that  in f luence them in reading such as in terest ,
moti-vaEion and reading environmenc .
The t.eaching of reading comprehension involves a
two-sEage process,  Ehat  is  pre- teaching or  preparat ion
sEage and comprehension stage which includes skimming
and scanningi . In pre-Leaching stagle, advance organizer
is used to give Ehe students prior knowledge before
reading the text. Comprehension stage involves skimming
and scanning process in which the students use their
reading sk i l ls  to  search quick ly  for  genera l  idea and
speci f ic  in format . ion in  order  to  comprehend the text
to taI ly .  To check the sEudents '  comprehension on the
text ,  teacher  develops a var ie ty  of  exerc ises whose sole
. = i m  i c  a n h . a n z - i n r r  r a a d i  n r r  q k i  l  l q9 . . . . 9 r 4 v  + . . : ,  5  v 9 9 + ^ . : ,
The abi t i ty  co apprec iate and enjoy humor is
universal  and shared by a l l  people independent ly  of
t he i r  aoe .  sex .  soc io -economic  s taEus .  o r  cu lEu re .  Humor
prov ides laughter ,  fun,  enter ta inment ,  and emot ional
par t . j -c ipat ion.  However ,  i t  i -s  somet imes d i f  f icu l t  Lo be
understood.  People may understand every l ine of  a
humorous scory but Ehey may not see what is funny about
i t .  Th is  can of ten happen because humor is  cu l tura l ly
based.  What  one country  f inds funny,  another  councry may
no t  f i nd  so  a t  a l l .
Thus,  humor must  be universal  .  I t  is  not  successfu l
i f  t he  s i t , ua t i on  dep i cEed  i s  Eoo  cu l t u re - spec i f i c .  A
sender  and a rec ip ient  should share the same knowledge
in order  for  a  joke to  be understood.  Humor is
in f luenced by seven factors such as speaker  and hearer ,
s t imu lus ,  expe r i ence ,  s i t ua t i on ,  soc io -economic  s ta tus ,
l inguis t ic  competence,  and cu l ture.
Based on i ts  form,  humor is  d iv ided in to three
namely, verbal humor, textual humor, and body movement
or  gesture humor.  TexEual  humor has f ive forms.  They are
o n e  I  i n e  ' i o k e .  1 - r ^ r n -  l  i n o s  i o k e  s h r l r f  f  e x f  i o k e .  h u m o f
J  v r L e ,
co lumn ,  and  l i t e ra I l y  humor .  Humor  suppo r t s  t . he  success
n f  t l r a  t - o , a r - h  i  n r r  I  o , a r r r i  n a  r r r n r - p q q  R e q i  r l e e  h t t m o r  k t r i  n o su L q v r r r r . : j  t  e q !  r r r r r Y
a  l o t  o f  advan tages  t o  t he  t each ing  o f  r ead ing .  The re
are a 1ot .  o f  humorous s tor ies but  not  a l l  o f  them can be
g i ven  t o  t he  s tuden ts .  ThaL  i s  why ,  t eache r  shou ld
se lecc  t he  humorous  sEo ry  f i r sE  be fo re  g i v i ng  i t  t o  t he
< l - r l a l a n l - q
v l_ l_ l_
In  the teaching of  reading comprehension us ing
humorous s tor ies,  the wr i ter  appl ies three phases of
reading inst ruct j -onal  act iv i t ies namely,  pre reading,
whi ls t  reading,  and post  reading.  Before teachj -ng,  she
does some preparat j -ons such dsr  f ind ing su j - tab le and
in te res t i ng  humorous  s to r y .
Culturally humorous stories are recomtnmended to be
used as supplementary mater ia ls  in  teaching of  reading
comprehension at  SMJ. Tl ' re  s  ooes t  i  on  is  under
considerat ion that  cu l tura l ly  humorous s tor ies are not
only  able to  mot i -vate the s tudents to  read but  a lso g ive
them cul - tura1 knowledge.  The students can make use of
some good points  in  Western cu l ture that  may be va i -uable
fo r  t he i r  l - i ves .  Bes ides ,  i n  s t o r y  t e l l i ng  ac t i v i t y ,  t he
students can pract ice the i r  speaking and become more
sel - f -conf ident  in  express ing themselves in  f ront  o f
others.  The students a lso ]earn how to work in  groups
a n r i  s a l v a  f h o  n r n h l a m q  n i  r r a n  h w  t h e  t g a c h g f  l o a e l - h a r
wi - t h  t he i r  f r i ends .  I t  i s  use fu l  f o r  t he i r  soc ia l  l i ves .
By g iv j -ng humorous s tor ies as supplementary reading
mater j -aLs,  teacher  mot ivates the s tudents to  read,
improves the i r  reading speed, increases the i r
vocabulary,  and broaden the i r  knowledge.
l;{.
